
The first cost is the bigg-

est cost of the Ford and the smallest
cost of any other car because of the

The Ford is the one car
you can drive at less than "horse-and-bu&J- y"

rates. Thousands drivethe
Ford at less than two cents a mile. It's
the "cost-ts-kee- p" that counts.

Kunaboat $440. Tourinr i'ar 41M). Town Car $"90

f ... I.. lVtroit. I'oinplete with equipment. Dovey
S Co. Orders ly contract will In- - tilled w hen the next
.hipm'iit arrivt-s- .

One Used Car for
Sale Cheap!

MISS TERESA HEMPLE

DEPARTS FOR THE GRAND

LODGE AT FREMONT

Mis Teresa llenipk will leave this
- er.ir.tr fr Fremont, Xeb., where she

t:K-- s to attend the grand lodge of the
Pegiee f Honor of Nebraska. She

is a candidate for th- - office of grand
i reorder, a position she so efficiently
tilled for a number of years, and Star
of Nebraska Lodge No. 4 of this city
has endorsed Miss Hemple for this
position and instructed their dele-

gate to vote for her and do all in her

iK.uer to secure her election. A num-

ber of I. of U. ladies will go to Fre-

mont tomorrow to assist in bringing
this honor to the IMattsmouth lodge.

The best wishes of Miss Hemple's
numerous friends go with her for suc-

cess in this election, and if picked

for the position the members of the
lMree of Honor can rest assured
of having a most capable represent-

ative in charge of the records f the
order.

ALL PLATTSMOOTH MER-

CHANTS ENJOYED A BIG

TRAOE LAST SATURDAY

Saturday was one of the best days
for some weeks in this city in the
iu?nber of farmers and persons from
out of the city who were here for
the purpose of attending to their
trading in preference to going to
other points. The splendid stores
maintained here carry flocks of goods
that will compare favorably with any
of the larger cities, aid the treatment
of the customers is universally cour-
teous and pleasing and results in
bringing hack the persons who once

i.--it these stores to make their pur-
chases each time they visit the city.
The improved conditions of the roads
leading into the city i'lso contributes
greatly to the increasing volume of
trade brought here from outside
points, and as the program of im
provement is carried out more and
mote increase can bs looked for.

Hawaiian to Give Dance.
The ISritt Hawaiian s that will ap--

r here at the l'atmele theatre on
Wednesday evening have arranged to
give a dance at Coates' hall under the
au.-pic- es of the Cosmopolitan club.
This will be one of the best dancing
events of the season and will be a
rare treat from a musical as well as
dancing standpoint. The dance will
start at Coates hall promptly after
the close of the performance at the
theatre. Everyone cordially invited
Admission, gents 50c; spectators, 25c;
ladies, free.

OTMK.
In tlie "V'inty t'ourt of the County

of fa. Nebraska.
In l:e Ktate of Itcnnali Seelirist. 0

T All IVrsons lntT-stfl- :

You are lv notitieit tnat a peti
tion was Iil-- 1 in the above court on the
sjti l.iv of OitulH-r-, A. 1. 1914. alW-:C-ir.-- r

the ileath testate of Hannah Se- -

hri.t. a r-- s iilcn t of ail county on Oc
tol-e- r 1. 1!H. ami ri uest InK that an
Instrument ir xeiiteil therewith pur- -

to le the last will ami testa
mrni uf said leeeasel. l- - allowed ami
p.iiii it teil to probate as such, anJ W. K

Koseixrans. be appointed executor
tlitreof. That a hearing will be hal
on sai.l petition at the office of the
fount v Jutlne. Court House. 1'latts
mouth. Cass County. Nebraska, on the
4th lav of November, A. L. 1514, at
nine o'clock A. M. at whfch time or-

ders will be entered In accordance with
ih Hn.linirs of the court thereon. AH
objections thereto must be filed before
ail hour on said day of hearing.

Bv the Court
i Seal ALLEN I. RKESON.

Count v Judg.
i:AVLS & I'.dBKItTSON,

Attorneys.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF

MRS. JAMES NOVAK. WHO

DIED AT HAVELOCK. NEO.

The following is a short biograph-
ical .sketch of Mrs. James Novak,
whose death occurred .t her honvi ir.
Ilavelock, on Wednesday, October 7,
after an illness from pneunonia and
tonsilitis. Catherine Novak was torn
in Bohemia November 25, 18.11, and
it the timo of her death was agtd
eighty years, eleven months. She
ame to Plattsmouth twenty-in- e

years tago and resided he.-- e until ir.e
family removed to Ua-eloc- k at the
ime of the buildin? of the shops

there, and have sir.o-- j mad? their
tome in Havelock. The body of this
worthy lady was brought to Platts-
mouth for burial Friday and taken to
the home of her daughter, Mrs. John
Rotter, until the funeral Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock from the Holy
Rosary church, and the interment was
made in the Catholic cemetery. She
s survived by her husband and one
laughter, Mrs. John Rotter, of this
city; two sisters, Mrs. John Bajeck
and Mrs. John Ulich, and seven
grandchildren and twelve

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express to all our

friends and relatives our most heart
felt thanks for the kind sympathy
shown us at the death of our beloved
wife and mother, and for the beau-
tiful floral tributes at the funeral.
JAMES NOVAK,

Keep

JAMES NOVAK,
MRS. JOHN ROTTER

AND FAMILY.

Your Stomach and Liver
Healthy.

A vigorous Stomacr, perfect work
ing Liver and regular acting Bowels
is guaranteed if you will use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They insure
good Digestion, correct Constipation
and have an excellent tonic effect on
the whole system Purify your
blood and rid you of all body poisons
through the Bowels. Only 25c at your
Druggist.

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited testimonial

should certainly be suTicient to give
hope and courage to persons afflicted
with chronic dyspepsia: "I have been
a chronic dyspeptic for years, and of
all the medicine I have taken, Cham-
berlain's Tablets have done me more
good than anything else," says W. G.
Mattison, No. 7 Sherman St., Horn- -

ellsville, N. Y. For sale by all dealers.

Tom Janda of Ilavelock came
down Saturday evening on No. 2 for
a visit here over Sunday with his
children, who are making their
home here at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Svoboda.

L. J. Hall
The Union Auctioneer

Union, Nebraska
All sale matters entrusted to my care

will receive prompt and care-
ful attention.

Farm and Stock Sales
a Specialty!

Rates Reasonable!
Address or phone me at Union
foropen dates.

:': --its!

LINEN SHOWER AT THE

LIVINGSTON HOME FOR

MISS ELLEN POLLOCK

Saturday afternoon the handsome
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Living-
ston on North Sixth street was the
scene of a most charming linen
shower given by Mrs. Livingston and
Miss Mathilde Valley in honor of
Miss Ellen Pollock, whose wedding to
Mr. Lynn O. Minor occurs Saturday.
The home was decorated most artis-
tically with roses in profusion that
lent a touch of more than ordinary
beauty to the happy event. In the
living room the American Beah-tie- s

were used most effeitively
in the decorative scheme, while in
the dining room Mrs. Ward roses
were the features of the decoration
and used in the table appointments.
The guests on their arrival were en-

tertained in a contest in hemming
dust cloths for the, bride-to-b- e, and
Mrs. H. G. McClusky was suc-

cessfully the most artistic,
while Miss Lillian Cole re-

ceived the second prize for her
most artistic, while Miss Lillian Cole
received the second prize for her
skill with the needle. A most tempt-
ing luncheon served at a suitable
hour proved one of the most delight-
ful features of the pleasant event,
and the delicious repast was one that
was highly enjoyed by the ladies
present. Following the luncheon a
handsome basket was placed on the
dining table and the bride-to-b- e re-

quested to open the different pack-
ages containing the gifts of her
friends, which were numerous and
beautiful in the extreme and em-

braced the most artistic needlework.
The guests present at the delight-

ful event were: Misses Ellen Pol-

lock, Madeline Minor, Lucille Cass,
Ellen Windham, Kathryn Windham,
Doris Patterson, Hermia Windham,
Janette Patterson, Catherine Dovey,
Emma Falter, Elizabeth Falter, Ver-n- a

Cole, Claire Dovey, Lillian Cole,
Hazel Dovey, Gretchen Donnelly,
Dorothy Britt, Marie Donnelly, May
Murphy, Gussie Robb, Mathilde Val-ler- y,

Anna Heisel; Mesdames P. C.
Minor, T. II. Pollock. Rae Patterson,
G. II. Falter, Jack Patterson, Wayne
Dickson, George O. Dovey, Earl R.
Travis, Frank L. Cummins, W. A.
Robertson, C. L. Rundtrom, H. G.
McClusky, Wilbur S. Leete, Robert
Windham, C. W. Bayler, Glenn Rawls,
Nelson Jean, W. J. Streight, Stand-fiel- d

Ralston, Kansas City, Mo.; W.
L. Pickett, Evansville, Ind.; A. E.
Cass, T. P. Livingston.

A GOOD GERMAN

IDEA WORTHY OF IMITA-

TION IN AMERICA

The Germans have the right idea
about buying at home. Chambers of
commerce throughout the empire
have issued the following injunction
to the people:

"I. In all expenses keep in mind
the interests of your compatriots.

"2. Never forget that when you
buy foreign articles your own country
is poorer.

"3. Your money should profit no
one but Germans.

"4. Never profane German factor-
ies by using foreign machinery.

"5. Never allow foreign eatables
to be served at your table.

"6. Write on German paper with
a German pen, and use German blot
ting paper.

"7. German flour, German fruit
and German beer these alone give
your body the true German energy.

"8. If you do not like German
malt coffee, drink coffee from the
German colonies.

"9. Use only German cloth for
your dress and German hats for your
head.

"10. Let no foreign flattery dis
tract you from these precepts, and be
firmly convinced whatever others
say. German products are the only
products worthy of the German
fatherland."

It would be, indeed, well if in this
respect Americans should imitate the
Germans. America could, should she
be put to it, support herself. Few
great nations could do so. The fix we
are now in should teach us to pre
pare to produce everything we need
That will be done if the Americans
will do their buying from American
producers whenever that is possible

L. A. Meisinger, wife and children
arrived home last evening on No. 2
from Benson, Neb., where they
were .visiting at the home of P. M.

Meisinger and family in that place.

Fred Kaffenberger and wife of
near La Platte drove down yester
day from their home and spent the
day here visiting. at the home of
Mrs. Kaffenberger's parents, Mr. and
ilr$. II. T. Batton.
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Local News.
From Saturday's Dally.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Virgin of Mur-
ray were visitors in this city

Mrs. V. A. Kennedy and son
Charles of Murray were attending to
some important matters in this city
yesterday.

II. J. Meisinger of near Cedar Creek
was in the city today looking after
some matters of business here with
the merchants.

L. A. Meisinger was in the city to
day for a few hours looking after
some business matters and trading
with the merchants of the cit.

Hugh Worden of Nehawka was in
the city today for a few hours look-

ing after some matters of business at
the court house with the

Theodore Starkjohn and wife were
among those going to Omaha this
morning on the early Burlington
train to attend the carnival there for
the day.

County Commissioner C. U. Jordan
came in last evening from his home
at Alvo to attend the meeting of the
commissioners at the court house

P. A. Horn and family of near
Cedar Creek came in this morning
from their home and were passengers
on the afternoon Burlington train for
Omaha to attend the carnival.

Jacob Tritsch and wife were pas
sengers this morning on the early
Burlington train for Omaha where
they will visit for the day in that
city looking after some business
matters.

Miss Grace Whelan of Wymore,
Neb., came down to this city Saturday
for a few days visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Whelan on Winter- -

steen Hill.
J. C. Niday, road supervisor of

Liberty precinct came up this morn
ing from Union and attended the
meeting of the county commissioners
at the court house for a few hours.

George Murray came down last
evening from Omaha and visited over
night here returning this morning to
Omaha where he is attending school
in that city.

William Starkjohn departed this
afternoon for Custer county. Neb.,
where he goes to look after his land
interests.

Philip Hild and Hon W. H. Pufs
motored in this afternoon from their
homes near Murray to spend a few-hour-s

here looking after some matters
of business.

C. J. Meisinger came in yesterday
from his home west of the city and
reports that in his neighborhood
there was a very heavy rainfall on
Monday evening that made the roads
very hard to travel.

A. B. Fornoff, J. G. Meisinger and
Henry Keil from the vicinity of
Cedar Creek departed this afternoon
for Huron, South Dakota, near where
they have land interests that they
will look after for a short time.

Mrs. W. B. Mayes and brother
Fred Jess departed this morning for
Beatrice, Nebraska, where they go
to settle up the affairs of the hus
band of Mrs. Mayes who died there
last week and will then return to
this city.

Uncle Ben Beckman came in this
morning from his home near Murray
and spent a few hours here until the
1:58 train, when he departed for
Omaha, where he will attend the Ak- -
Sar-Ben- .. Mr. Beckman has been
quite sick for the past few weeks,
but is feeling fine now.

Fred Aberley, wife am son and
daughter who have been here for the
past few days visiting at the home
of Adam Kurtz and wife departed
this afternoon for their home at Los
Angeles, California. They have been
visiting in Michigan for some time
and stopped here for a short visit
enroute home.

Fr"tn Saturday's Dally.
Everet Wiles and wife were among

those going to the metropolis this
afternoon.

District Judge Begley returned
yesterday afternoon to his home at
Papillion, after being here for the
day holding court.

Ed Becker drove in this morning
from his farm west of the city to
look after some week-en- d shopping
for a few hours.

A. Piestrup was among the pas-
sengers this afternoon for Omaha,
where he goes to join his wife and
enjoy an over-Sund- ay visit there.

Rev. Father M. A. Shine was a
passenger this morning for Omaha,
where he was called to attend to
some matters of business for a few
hours.

Adam Kaffenberger, one of the
substantial farmers from the vi-

cinity of Cedar Cree'v, was here to-

day attending to some matters with
the merchants.

Philip II. Meisinger came in this
morning from his farm home to vis-

it for a few hours looking after some
matters of trading with the mer-

chants of the city.
Adolph Koubek enjoyed a short
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IS ALL THERE BS TO ELLWOOD FENC-E-
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held r.teel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn't

chance in any part; uniformly reasons superiority ELLWOOD FENCE
hard to This and operates iron mines furnaces; own wire

and large fence factories vithvr bciuy larger fcuce factory in the woild.
These should be

Cedar Creek Lumber Company,
CEDAR CREEK,

from his duties in the shops
today and passenger this
niorninjr for Omaha, where will
visit for the day.

J. linings and Herman
drove in today from their homo
near Cedar reek to look after some
business matters few
hours with the merchants.

Mrs. William Fritchmann ar.d
Ilohert down this morn- -

iiiLT on No. from their home in

South Omaha for an over Sunday
here with relatives and friends.
Charles Herten Maple Grove

drove in this mornini: from his home
to spend few hours attending
to some items business with the
merchants ard visit'n:.? with friends.

Miss Marv Foster and sister,
Nettie Stanton, Union, were

amonir the visitors in the metropolis
today for few hours, where they

Eery
guar-

anteed
kept repair

years
cf.arg.

movement,

practical today.

to
14K

Lockets, soldered joints
and Gold

20-yea- r guarantee,
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the strongest fence, because
throughout lines, the

together
weakness

company

vacation
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INCH
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to look some natters of busi- -

of r.ear Murray in

the city today visiting with his
f i and meeting the voters. Mr.
Puis is democratic candidate for
float and
Otoe counties.

C. Miller, been here for
past few days vi.'sitinj; with his

relatives friends, departed this
morning for Omaha, from where
will near Ilruns-wic- k,

Nebraska.
Mrs. Fannie Picksr !: ard son, Don-r- .l

!. and Miss Tiichey returned
last evening on No. 2 from

Omaha, where they had been for a
few visitinjr in that at the
Charles Richey home.

John Eppin-'- family, for
i the past vear been living in

Wo forever
prices and bargaining

biggest factories dis-
counts on quantities or spe-

cial concessions on entire
lots. We are buying

250 Branch Stores Ne-

braska and Iowa and we
even selling Watetus vj
"long distance" in Europe,
where name is xavoiauij
known. you we

the at the
LOWEST price-Her- o

is Watch Bar-
gain among many which wo

to call attention to. It
is an extra thin model. Sev-
enteen jewel, Kockford

every Jewel in Cold, highly will
vnrv ir. socmnls in a whole month. is a 14K gola- -

rille'd hihlv polished of plain, refined design;
neatest case of

is up-to-da- watch is
our ouly, at

days

Solid Cold and
Gold Filled Lockets

. i -
, more uy

through the coming season. The best artists have
vied each to produce the prettiest and

striking de-sign-s immense selection,
and we aa elaborate and distinguished variety

choose from.
gold filled hand
gold
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intertwined.

21 Hach these Is tied to each other
cable by a continuous heavy lapied tightly
about very cable not tied in a crooked "knot"
or twist to weaken the strength of the tie
at the bending point. ( Wrap a around
your linger and the wire is not weakened: ti'' a

up in a ti.irtl knot and you c annot
it without breaking, it is so much weakened.)
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souri, returned to
today, and will make their home in
Cass county. They will lo-

cate near Murray in the
Pen Peckman returned home this

afternoon from where he has
been the past few days with
relatives and the Ak-Sar-P-

there. He reports having a fine
time and to the utmost the

of the big show.

Edward Rynott, who has been en-

gaged in through
in the interests of the Goodrich

firm of Omaha, came in last evening
to a visit here with his
wife. They were passengers this
morning for Omaha, where they will
spend the day.

Try the Journal for calling

WATCH OUU BIG SALE
Timepiece
Gentleman

trimming

adjusted,

$16.25

engraved
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pleasures
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Bracelet IVatches
Everybody must have a Bracelet Watch

nowadays. It is absolutely the most conven-

ient timepiece, traveling or at home,
and it has come to stay. See elaborate
and varied display at all prices and in gold
filled as well as solid gold, with gold or por
celain dial. American or

fine, de-

pendable movements, from.

Diamond

Bracelet
Here is a special oppor-

tunity to purchase a val-

uable 14K solid gold shell
Bracelet with three
small genuine Diamonds
at an astounding low
price. This lot comes
from an overstocked east-
ern that was will-
ing to make a sacrifice for
cash. Please call at
Store and have Salesman
show this exceptional

in three sizes, at
from

S5- - to S6

s

of

probably
future.
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enjoy short,
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Omaha. Neb.
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250 BRANCH
STORES.

Va million
satisfied

customers

Tuesday, October 13th, at Gering & Cos,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

Wednesday, October 14th, at Hiatt & Tutt's,
MURRAY, NEBRASKA
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